
16 Carter Road, Armstrong Creek, Vic 3217
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

16 Carter Road, Armstrong Creek, Vic 3217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 528 m2 Type: House

Jason Cook

0408062182

Adam  Natonewski

0352411331

https://realsearch.com.au/16-carter-road-armstrong-creek-vic-3217
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-cook-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-highton-highton
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-natonewski-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-highton-highton


$712,500

Set on a spacious 528m2 (approx) this large family home is not to be missed! Care and thought has been carefully

considered for comfort, space and style - perfect for the family who entertains with an eye-catching established backyard

allowing hours of entertaining friends and family or for the children to play and pets to roam. Featuring a grand master

suite, equipped with a stunning ensuite and an extended shower, double basin and features ample storage through the

large walk in robe. The 3 additional large bedrooms complete with BIRs are serviced by a main bathroom showcasing a

flexible floorplan. The large modern kitchen includes stone bench tops and quality stainless steel appliances , plus a

butlers pantry, perfect for your culinary requirements. The adjoining huge living/ dining zone is the perfect space for the

growing family or entertaining. The magnificent decked alfresco area is second to none, with hours of enjoyment creating

precious family memories for years to come. The privacy blinds ensure a haven away from the elements or enjoy the view

of the meticulously maintained grass and gardens. The Large second living space offers a private haven from the rest of

the home. The property oozes quality and livability including, Quality carpets and tiles throughout, Ducted heating and

split system cooling ensures year round comfort, the remote lock up double garage and garden shed provide more than

adequate vehicle and storage space.  Enjoy the relaxed Armstrong Creek lifestyle, with close proximity to local

playgrounds, schools including Oberon High School and Iona College Geelong, this is the ideal location for the growing

family. Within minutes to the perks of Warralily Village, Marshall Train Station and swift and direct access to Barwon

Heads or the World famous surf coast. The perfect lifestyle and home awaits. Call Jason Cook on 0408 062 182 to inspect

today!


